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DECISIONAND ORDER
I. Statementof the Case:
The Fratemal Order of Police/MetropolitanPolice DepartmentLabor Committee("FOP"
or "Union") filed an Arbitration Review Request ("Request") in the above-captionedmatter.
FOP seeks review of an Arbitration Award ("Award") that sustained the termination of Rex
Plant ("Grievant"), a bargaining unit member.
Arbitrator Lois Hochhauserwas presentedwith the three following issues:(l) whether
the Metropolitan Police Department("MPD) violated the District PersorurelManual f'DPM')
when it terminatedthe Grievant;(2) whether MPD had suffcient.evidenceto support its decision
to take adverseaction against the Grievant; and (3) whether termination was an appropriate
remedy.(SeeAward at pgs. 1-2). Arbitrator Hochhauserfound that: (1) MPD did not violate the
DPM and (2) there was ampleevidencein the record to suppofi MPD's decisionto remove the
Grievant. FOP contendsthat the: (l) Arbitrator was without authority to grant the Award; and
(2) Award is contrary to law and public policy. (SeeRequestat p. 2). The District of Columbia
Metropolitan PoliceDepartment('MPD" or 'Agency'') opposesthe Request.
The issuesbefore the Board are whether'1he arbitrator was without or exceededhis or
jurisdiction"
her
or whether "thc award on its face is contrary to law and public policy." D.C.
Code$l-60s.02(6).
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IL Discussion
The facts as found by the Arbitrator are as follows. "On April 11, 2000, Grievant, an
officer Grade l/Step 8 who had been ernployedwith MPD sinceOctober 1988, reported to the
Police and Fire Clinic that he was sufferingfrom 'stresscausedby bumout from performing his
duties as a Crime SceneTechnician'." (Award at p. 2). He was immediatelyplaced on sick
leave. On July 18, 2000, he was placedon performance-of-dutysick leave("POD"). I
On August 30, 2004, the Grievant receivedthe first notice of proposed removal. He
electedto have a hearing. An amendednotice was issuedon November 12,2004. The hearing
was sche.duled
for January 25, 2005. On January21,2005, MPD amendedthe notice, adding a
new chargeMPD charged the Grievant with committing acts of misconduct during the period
betweenApril 14, 2000 and May 27,2004. Specifically,the Grievantwas chargedwith: (1) two
charges of failure to obey orders or directives issuedby the Chief of Police by engaging in
outside employrnentwhile in an extendedsick leave status; (2) commissionof any act which
would constitute a crime (fraud) by working and receiving pay from outside emploS,rnentwhile
also receiving his regular salary from MPD; and (3) two chargesof willfully and knowingly
rnaking untruthful statementsby statmg that he was not engagedin outside employrnent whjle in
an extendedsick leave status.(SeeAward at pgs. 2-6). On January25,2OO5,the Grievant was
afforded an evidentiary hearing regarding the charges before a three-member panel ("Panel")
comprisedof senior police ofHcials. The'Crievant did not appear,but his representative,Kyle
McGonigal, . . .was presentand initially sought a continuancebased on the addition of a new
chargeon January2l and his recentreceiptof certainevidence. Mr. McGonigal, . . . then stated
that Grievant 'voluntarily' withdrew his hearing request and sought to submit a writtan response.
The Panel denied the request for continuanceand granted the request to submit a written
statement. The Panelstated it would proceedwith the hearing. Grievant, through counsel,did
not object to the participation of any of the Panel membersbut voiced his objection to the
hearing going forward based on h'is withdrawal of his hearing request. The charges were read
and Grievant,through his representative,statedhe was not guilty of any chargeor specification.
The Panelstated it would considerGrievant'swritten response. Mr. McGonigal then left, and
the hearing proceededwith MPD oflbring testimonialand documentaryevidence. The Adverse
Action Panelsustainedthe charges. In determrningthe penalty,the Panelreviewedthe Douglas
factors and concludedremovalwas the appropriatepenalty."(Award at p. 6).
The final notice of adverseaction was issuedon March 2, 2005. MPD sustainedall of
the chargesand specifications.The notice advisedthe Grievantthat he could appeal to the Chief
of Police, and that the Chiefs reply would constitutethe final agencydecision. On March 11,
2005, the Grievantappealcdthe final decisionto Chiefof Police Rarnseywho deniedthe appeal

| "Placementon POD status
entitled Grievantto receivetwo-thirds of his salary,tax free, and to
accrueannualand sick leave." (Award at p. 2, fbotnote 3).
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on March 23, 2005. Pursuantto the parties' collective bargainingagreementC'CBA'), FOP
invoked arbitrationon behalfofthe Grievant.
At arbitration FOP argued that the Grievant's termination should be rescinded because
MPD violated Sections1607.3'zand 1612.23of the DPM which require that the hearingofficer
and the deciding official must not be the same person as the proposing official in an adverse
action proceeding. Specifically,FOP assertedthat AssistantChief ShannonCockett actedas the:
(1) proposingofficial; (2) hearingofficer and (3) decidingofficial. (SeeAward at p. 7).
In addition, FOP claimed that "MPD did not prove that Grievant was employed or paid
during the entire period it allegedhe taught at Prince George's Community College,or for the
Taylor Group. SinceMPD [could not] prove the substantiveviolations,. . . . it cannot meet its
burden that Grievant intentionallymade untruthful statements."(Award at p. 10). FOP also
contendedthat the penalty imposedwas too severe. In support of this position FOP arguedthat
MPD did not consider all of the factors articulatedin Douqlas v. Veterans AdministraXion.5
MSFR 313 (1981). Specifically,FOP arguedthat "there was no analysisofhow the decision
was reachedto remove the Grievant, no considerationof his potential for rehabilitationor his
prior work history." (Award at p. 14).
MPD counteredthat FOP could not raisethe issueof the DPM violation becauseArticle
19, Section E. 5.24of 'the parties' [CBA] requnesthat new argumentscannotbe raisedduring
Arbitration, and this issuewas not raisedbelow."s(Award at p. 7).
In addition, MPD arguedthat the record containssubstantialevidencethat the Grievant
was employedtbr pay by PrinceGeorge'sCommunity Collegeand the Taylor Group while in an
extendedsick leavestatus. Therefore,MPD assertedthat it had met its burdenofproof
ConcemingFOP's claim that terminationwas an inappropriatepenalty, MPD contended
this
argument lacked merit. Specifically, MPD argued that it gave thoughtful and thorough
that
'Section 1617.3providesthat "the proposing
official shall not be the deciding official, except
proposing
official may be the decidingofficial when the proposingofficial is the headof an
the
agency."
I Section 1612.2lists the criteria for
the hearingofficer conductingthe administrativereview.
4 Article 19, SectionE. 5.2 of the parties'
CBA providesasfollows:
The partiesto the grievanceor appealshall not be permittedto
assertin such arbitrationproceedingzu.ry
ground or to rely on any
evidencenot previouslydisclosedto the other party.
5 FOP did not disputethat it was
awareof AssistantChief Cocketr'sinvolvementand that it
failed to raisethis issueat any prior stageof the procedure. Instead,FOP arguedthat "due
processr-ightscannotbe waived." (Award at p. 8).
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considerationto each of the relevant Douglas factors in reaching its decision regarding the
penalty.(SeeAward at pgs. l4-i 5).
In an Award issuedon April 6, 2006, the Arbitrator rejectedFOP's argumentregarding
the DPM violation by noting the following:

[MPD] argues Grievant is barred frotr raising this
argumentsincethe parties'LaborAgreement. . . requires
that new argumentscannot be raised during Arbitration,
and this issuewas not raisedbelow . . . MPD contends
Grievantcould and shouldhaveraisedthis issuein a timely
matner sinceAssistantChiefCockett'snameappeared
on
the notices,Grievantwas awareof this, and Grievantwas
represented
tkoughouttheprocedure.TheUniondoesnot
argue that Grievant was unaware of Assistant Chief
Cockett'sinvolvementor disputethat it failedto raisethis
issueat any pnor stageof the procedure.. . . Ratherit
arguesthatdueprocessrightscalrnotbe waived.
"Due process"is a legal conceptcontainedin the U.S.
Constitutionthat ensuresthat an individualis not deprived
of life, liberty, propertyor any right without notice and an
opportunltyto beheard. . . TheUnionarguesthatAssistant
Chief Cockett,by servingin more than onc role, deprived
Grievantof hisdueprocess
rights.

The Union can point to no specificGeneralOrder that was
violated, but rather contendsthere is an inherentviolation
of due process rights if the same person that issuesthe
proposednotice also issuesthe final notice. The Arbitrator
does not agree that due process requires different
individualsto makethosedecisions.
.
[A]ccording to the voluntarily negotiated Labor
Agreement, the Chief of Police may issue both the
proposed notice (Article 4) and the final notice (Article 7).
This supportsthe conclusionthat a due processright is not
violated when the sameindividual issuesthe proposedand
final notices. In addition, in this case,,Grievant appealed
the decision issued by Assistant Chief Cockett to Chief
Ramsey, consistent with Article 7.
Chief Ramsey's
decision, in accordance with the Labor Agreement,
constituted the final agency action.
In this instance,
Assistant Chief Cockett did not issue the final asencv
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decision. Therefore,that issueis not ripe for decisionin
this arbitration.
Having concluded that the Union did not establish that
Grievant's due processrights were violated, the Arbitrator
concludes that by failing to raise the matter in a timely
fashion, Grievant carnot raise the issue at this time.
(Award at pgs. 7-9).
The Arbitrator was emphaticthat her decisionon this issuewas basedon FOP's failure to
raisethe DPM issuein a timely manner. (SeeAward p. 9, footnote 6).
The Arbitrator also rejectedFOP's substantivechallengesthat: (1) MPD did not prove
that the Grievant was employed or paid during the entire period it alleged he taught at Prince
Geotge's Community College ("PGCC"), or for the Taylor Group and (2) since MPD did not
prove the substantive violations, it did not meet its burden that the Grievant intentionally made
untruthful statements.(See Award at p. l3). In reachingthis conclusion,Arbitrator Hoclthauser
stated:
In this case,the Arbitrator found the evidencepresentedby
MPD to be credible, consistent and pertinent to its charges.
[MPD] presented both testimonial and documentary
evidenceto support its claim that Grievant was employed
and paid by PGCC and the Taylor Croup during the periods
charged,times he was on POD and did not have leave . .
.MPD submitted,amongother things, Grievant's contracts
from PGCC; the announcementfor the Taylor Group
tisting the Grievant as the instructor for courses in 2002
and 2003, a copy of a Grievant's 2003 form 1099-MISC
from Taylor Group showing he received $55,442.61.
(Award at p. l3).
Conceming FOP's argument that the penalty was too severe and that MPD did not
consider the Douglas factors, the Arbitrator statcd that 'the Panel addressedand analyzedthe
Drnglas fbctors before reachingits conclusionthat the Grievant should be terminated."(Award
at p. 15). The Arbitrator noted that "[r]emoval comeswithin the rangeof penaltiespermitted for
the misconductand the Panelconsideredit appropriatein this matter." (Award at p. 15). In uew
of thc above, the Arbitrator concludedthat the penalty of termination was not arbitrary, was
reasonableand did not violate the law. (SeeAward at p. 15).
FOP claimsthat: (l) the arbitratorwas without authority to grant the Award and (2) the
awardon its faceis contraryto law and public policy. (SeeRequestat p. 2).
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When a party files an arbitrationreview request,the Board's scope of review is
extremelynanow. Specifically,the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ("CMPA") authorizes
theBoardto modi$ or setasideanarbitrationawardin onlythreelimitedcircumstances:
f. if 'lhe arbitratorwas without or exceededhis or her
jurisdiction";
2. if "the award on its face is contraryto law and public
policy'';or
3. if the award'\vasprocuredby fraud,collusion,or other
similarandunlawfulmeans."
D.C.Code$1-605.02(6).
FOP assertsthat "[b]y not abidingby the termsof the CBA, the Arbitratorimplicitly
exceededher authorityand creatednew precedentthat doesnot comportwith the fOffice of
EmployeeAppeal("OEA")I decision[s]."(Requestat p. 5). In support of its position,FOP
arguesthe following:
An arbitrator is bound by the terms of the CBA. To go
outside of its tenls exceedsthe authority granted to the
arbitrator. Ar1. 4 of the CBA expresslyincorporatesall
laws, rules, and regulationsin the District of Columbia. . .
In her decision,the Arbitrator statedthat "fa]rbitrators are
not bound by other arbitralawardsor by decisionsliom the
D.C. Office of EmployeeAppeals, although it is useful to
consider all related matter.". . The Arbitrator fails to
fbllow Art. 4 of the CBA by not adheringto the laws of the
District of Columbia. The OEA is bound by the terms of
the CBA and rnust follow the proceduresoutlined therein.
District of Columbia Metropolitan Police Deparlment v.
Pinkard, 801 A. 2d 86, 91 (D.C. 2002). Further, a CBA
that "establishesguiding principles and nondiscretionary
policy for a govemment agency . . has the effect of a
regulation,and . . . [the OEA] hasjurisdiction to interpret
any provision of the agreement which pertains to an issue
under review." Rousev and Jones v. Department of
Consumerand RegulatorvAffairs. OEA Matter No. 16020114-90,and 1602-0115-90.. . . The OEA is the agency
responsiblefor handling District of Columbia govemment
employee appeals conoeming employment related matters.
OEA decisions are likewise included. Arbitration is
controlled by the CBA. Any action taken outside of the
CBA exceedsthe arbitrator'sauthority.(Requestat p. 4).
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FOP'sanalysisis basedon its interpretation
and applicationof D.C. Code$$ l-606.01
and606.03(2001ed.)"whichrelateto the OEA. The OEA is a quasi-judicial
body ernpowered
to review final agency decisions affecting, inter alia, performanceratings which result in
terminations,
adverseactionsfor causethat resultin removal,suspensions
of 10 daysor more,
and reductions-in-force.By contrast,this Board is a quasi-judicial,independentagency
entrusted,inter elid, with reviewof arbitrationawardsaffectingemployees
of the District of
Columbia.See,D.C. Code$ 1-605.02(6).FOPconflatesOEA's standard
of review conceming
anagency'sdecisionto teminatean employee,
with thepowerthatthisBoardhasto overtuman
arbitrat:ion
awardwhich sustained
a termination.The standardof reviewfor the reversalofan
arbitrator's decisiondiffers significantlyfrom OEA's review of a managerialdecision. While
this Boardmayonlyovertuman arbitrator'sawardunderlimitedcircumstances,
seeD.C. Code$
1-605.02(6),
the Act that createdthe OEA doesnot definethe standards
by whichthe OEA is to
reviewmanagement
decisions.
,SeeStokesv. Districtof Columbia.502A.zd 1006(D.C. 1985).?
As a result,OEA defersto managsment
decisionsunlesssuchdecisionsare not supportedby
substantialevidence.It is clearthat OEA andthis Boardaretwo distinctindependent
agencies
with sepa.rate
and distinctjurisdiction. Also, in the presentcase,the Arbitrator'sreview of
MPD's terminationof OfficerRexPlantarisesout of theparties'CBA andnot D.C. Code$$ l606.01and606.03.In view of the above,FOP'sclaimthat ArbitratorHochhauser
her
exceeded
authorityby not relyingon OEA precedentlacksmerit. Therefore,FOP has failedto statea
statutorybasisfor reversingtheAward.
FOPalsosuggests
thatthe Arbitratorexceeded
herauthorityby findingthat "[a]rbitrators
arenot boundby otherarbitralawards.. . ." (Requestat p. 4). The Courtof Appealshasnoted
that: "[I]n bargainingfor an arbitratorto makefindingsof fact and to interpretthe Agreement,
the partieschosea forum that is not boundby precedent.Arbitrationdecisionsdo not create
bindingprecedentevenwhen basedon the samecollectivebargainingagreement.See,e.g.,
Hotel Ass'n of Washington,
D.C., Inc. v. Hotel & Restaurttnt
Employees
Union,Local 25,l]295
U.S. App. D.C. 28s, 286-88,1963 F.2d 388, [389-]391(D.C. tl Ctu. 1992)." Districtof

6 Prior codification D.C.
at
Codegg 1-606.1and 1-606.3(1981ed.).
t The
District of Columbia Court of Appealsconcluderi,basedon D.C. Code gg l-606.1 and l606.1.that:
[a]lthoughthe Act doesnot definethe standardsby which theOEA is to review these
decisions,it is self-evidentfrom both the statuteand its legislativehistory that the
OEA is not to substituteits judgment for that of the agencyand its role. . . is simply
to ensurethat "managerialdiscretion has been legitimately invoked and properly
exercised.". . . Although the OEA hasa "marginally greaterlatitudeof review" than
a court, it may not substituteits judgment for tharof the agencyin decidingwhether
a particularpenalty is appropriate. The "primary discretion"in selectinga penalty
has bcen entrustedto agencymanagement,not the [OEAI. (Citarions omitted).
Stokes,1009-1010
and l0l l).
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Board,9014,.2d,784,789(D.C.2006). Contrary
ArbitratorHochhauser
to FOP'scontention,
was not bound by other arbitraldecisions. Thus, Arbitrator Hochhauseracted within her
authority.
As a secondbasisfor review,FOPclaimsthat the Award on its faceis contraryto law
andpublicpolicy.(SeeRequestat p. 2). For thereasons
below,we disagree.
discussed
The possibilityof overtumingan arbitrationdecisionon the basisof publicpolicy is an
"extremelynatrow" exceptionto the rule that reviewingbodiesmust defer to an arbitrator's
ruling. "[T]he exceptionis designedto be narrow so as to limit potentiallyintrusivejudicial
reviewof arbitrationawardsunderthe guiseof publicpolicy." AmericanPostalWorkersUnion.
AFL-CIOv. UnitedStatesPostalService,
189F.2d 1, 8 (D.C.Ct. 1986). A petitionermust
demonstratethat the arbitration award "compels" the violation of an explicit, well defined,
publicpolicy groundedin law and or legalprecedent.See,UnitedPaperworkers
Int'l Union.
AFL-CIO v. Misco.Inc., 484 U.S. 29 (1987). The petitioningparty has the burdento specifo
"applicablelaw and definite public policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a different
result." MPD andFOP/MPDLaborCornmittee,47 DCR 717, SlipOp. No. 633 at p. 2, PERB
CaseNo. 00-A-04 (2000). Also see, District of ColumbiaPublic Schoolsand American
Federation
of State.CountyandMunicipalEmployees.
DistrictCouncil20, 34 DCR 3610,Slip
Op.No. 156at p. 6, PERBCaseNo. 86-4-05(1987).As the Courtof Appealshasstated,we
must"not be led astrayby our own (or anyoneelse's)conceptsof 'publicpolicy' no matterhow
temptingsucha coursemightbe in a particularfactualsetting." Denafimentof Correctionsv.
Teamsters
Local246.554A.2d,319,
325(D.C.1989).
In the presentcase,FOPasserts
that the Awardis on its facecontraryto law andpublic
policy. However,FOP doesnot specifyany "applicablelaw" and"definitepublicpolicy''that
rnandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a differentresult. Instead,FOP arguesthat MPD violated
the Grievant'sFifth Amendmentright to due processwhen it violatedSections1607.3and
1612.2of the DPM which requirethat the hearingofficerandthe decidingoflicial must not be
the samepersonasthe proposingofficialin an adverseactionproceeding.s
(SeeRequestat p. 5).
Specifically,
FOPcontendsthat MPD violatedthe Grievant'sdueprocessrightswhenit allowed
AssistantChiefShannonCockettto act asthe: (1) proposingofficial; (2) hearingofficerand(3)
decidingofficial. (SeeAward at p. 7). Furthermore,
FOParguesthatthe Grievant'sdueprocess
rights cannotbe waived. FOP's argurnents
and
are a repetitionof the argumentsconsidered
rejectedby the Arbitrator. Therefore,we believethat FOP'sgroundfor reviewonly involvesa

" In its Request,FOP also complainsthat "ltlhe Arbitrator failed to discussany of [FOP's]
analysisin her decision." (Requestat p. 5). An Arbitrator neednot explain the reasonfor his or
her decision.SeeLopatav. Covne,735 A.2d 931,940 (D.C. 1999). An Arbitrator'sdecisionis
uot unenforceablemerely becausehe or shelails to explain certainbasesfor his or her decision.
See,ChicagoTvpoeraphicalUnion 16 v. ChicagoSunTimesInc.,935F.2d 1501,1506(7rhCir.
1991). Moreover Arbitrator Hochhausermadeamplefactual conclusionsand discussedat length
FOP's argurnentsin supportingher decision.
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disagreement
with the arbitrator'sfindingsand conclusions.FOP merelyrequeststhat we adopt
its interpretation
ofthe evidence
presented.
. . . doesnot make
We haveheldthat a'tisagreementwith theArbitrator'sinterpretation
public
of
the awardcontraryto law and
policy." AFGE,Local 1975andDept. PublicWorks.48
case,
DCR 10955,SlipOp.No.413 at pgs.2-3,PERBCaseNo.95-A-02(1995).In thepresent
with the Arbitrator's
the partiessubmittedtheir disputeto the Arbitrator. FOP'sdisagreement
findings and conclusions, is not a ground for reversing the Arbitrator's Award. See,
MetropolitanPoliceDeoartmentv. PublicEmploveeRelationsBoard.D.C. Sup. Ct. No.04
MPA 0008(May 13, 2005) andMetrooolitanPoliceDepartment
v. PublicEmploveeRelations
Board.D.C. Sup.Ct. No. 0l MPA 18(September
17,2002). In conclusioqFOPhastheburden
to specify"applicablelaw andpublicpolicy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a different
result." MPD andFOP/MPDLaborCommittee,47DCR 717, Slip Op No. 633 at p. 2, PERB
CaseNo. 00-4-04(2000). In thepresentcase,FOPfailedto do so.
In view of the above,we find that thereis no meritto FOP'Sarguments.Moreover,we
believethat the Arbitrator'sconclusions
are basedon a thorough analysisof the record,and
cannot be said to be clearly erroneousor contrary to 1awor public policy. Therefore, no
statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidetheAward.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDTHAT:
l.

The Fratemal Order of Police/N4etropolitan
Police DepartmentLabor Committee's
ArbitrationReviewRequest
is denied.

2.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
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